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In Italy, matches are made with prover-
bial levity, and marriage vows, if report
speaks trulyv are easily broken. Young
virgii.s are systematically bartered and
sold by their parents, and young people
are married every day who never saw one
another before. Concubinage is a. constant

public notice ot their meeting at the severeacv. Price only 75cents. Seut by mail, post
hall orders to

scrijue to saiu oaiu, ami ue ruriiiiioa witn
the necessary books and blanks for regis
tration. " Every board of registration will
choose its presiding officer, who will repre-
sent the board and announce its action up-

on all matters coming before it.
"Regulations f--r the government, of re

We clip the following announcement
extra-ordinar- y from the last Tarborougb
Southerner :

"As Science, Civilisation and Freedom
advance, so must we expect . to see iii nui
midst the exponents ana advocates of each
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commencing the registration on the 15th
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be duly published as soon as practicable,
for general information'
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CHASTELLAR'S husbands unlovt d.

particular dogma irrespective offace, color
or sex.

It was announced on Tuesday last that"
Mrs. Francis E. W. Harpre, a colored wo-
man, would deliver a lecture that night, at
the Colored Church, on the "Nation's
Great Opportunity," and duty calling is

From the Rural Xew Yorker.

Curiosities of Marriageface, she had a soft ruby complexion of almost
In France," as has often been remarked,marble siniMithness, and instead of twentyHair Exterminator ! Marriage is the first and most ancient of women monopolize all the society and athree she really appeared but eighteequXpon

iunuirv as to the cause of so great a chantre, Urge share of the business of life. Theters of their post office address upon every
change of station,

all institutions. As the foundation of so-

ciety and the family, it is universally ob
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cabarets, or drinking shops are filled withI case of death or casualty rendering served throughout the globe, no nation

having been discovered, however barbarliable acuuisitioii to any stoilct. By its registrars,' hereby assigned, incapable of n omen lord it at all assemblies,
use any Laily tr (leutleman can improve their

pilatory recommends jttself as being an al-

most iudistensahle article to female beauty, is

easily applied, does not burn or injur the
akin, but actij directlv ou the roots. It is

executing ftreir office, the fact will be re- - ous, which does not celebrate the union of and are better informed and more capable' .v'.i na i i upersonal niu ea ranee an hundred fold. It IsV 6ported to tins ompc by the presiding officer
sinmle in its' combination, as Nature herself managers than men. Marriage w looked

upon not so murb as a matter of affectionis simple, yet unsurpassed in its efficacy in or other member lot the board, that the va-

cancies so existiig may be tilled without
delay.

as of interest, anJ .the sncredness of the tie
is proportionately slender.

drawing iinpunties from, also healiug. cleans-

ing and beautifying the skin and complexion.

warrauted to remove sukti1uous hair from
law foreheads, or frem any part vf the IkhI)-- ,

eompletely, totally and radically extirpating
the same, leaving the skiu soft, smooth and
natural. This is the only article used5 by the
French, and is the only real etieetttal depila

Registrars, announced in general orders Man maw in Sweden is commonly governBy ifs direct action on the cuticle it draws from
it all its imnurities, kiudly healing the same, No. 60, cum nt series, headquarters second ed wholly by the will of the parents, and

--.:i:. j' .i . . ...and leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should benslear, soft, smooth and beautiful.tory in existence. I'rice o cents per package. uiiuuiij'. .ii-- ii n i. nov iiecepinig uie position
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is founded Upon interest. A stolen match
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the sexes by ceremony and rejoicing. The
abuses of the institution, as polygamy, in-

fidelity and divorce, having in no manner
touched its "existence, however they may
have vitiated its purify.

The condition of Women in all countries
has afforded a fruitful theme for the obser-
vation of the traveler, and the speculations
of the phi'osopher and the novelist. It has
been uniformly found that the savage is
the tyrant of the female, sex, while the po-

sition and consideration given to woman is
advanced iii proportion to the refinement
of m n i.i life. Under the laws of Lycur-gus- ,

N uuia, and even later law-giver- s, the
power ot the husband over the wife was
absolute, sometimes even including the

an order, hy sex seldom marry before the age of twenty -

or hirtjr Divorce are very rare.The following named votine nbices an- -f an order, by
. W. L. CLARK Ac Co., Chemists.

No. 3, West Fayette St., Syracuse, X. Y. hereby estalished for registration iii the
Chemists,

283 River st , Troy, X. Y.
tw-l- y

Russia appears to be the most prepos

in that direction, we listened attentively to
her remarks, delivered to a crowded and
interested audience.

While detecting many errors in the facts
and theories advanced, we must still con-tea- s

that we were most agreeably surpruv
ed at the elegance and teauty attending
many portions of the Lecture.

She utterly disclaimed any allegiance or
duty to any political organisation or party,
bat through her discourse clearly disclos-
ed her Radical proclivities, and, while lau-

ding to the skies Northern philanthropy,
mercilessly abused and ridiculed Southern
inhumanity and cruelty.

Mack good advice was given, which,
followed out, must greatly advance the fu-

ture happiness and success of her race
Among other things we aurora glad to sea
the vile attempts of Southern agitators and
desaagogoes were fully understood and'
demised. W. W. Holden was particular
Iv noticed among this class, and the color
ed people were warned against ibis man.
who now wtth brazen face and sots ife de
p mdeuce guo the lis to his life long -- ea
reer and principles,

Altogether it was a most respectable lec-

ture, and we trust will hare the good ef-

fect evidently desired by the lectarer."

April 4,'fi7. terous country in Europe in its treatmentThe nl American AaentB fur the sale of couiitU'S comprising this post, and are as-
signed to the registration boards herein
named as-- follows :

I ho am inarfh-SH-tw-lr- of women. The nuptial ceremonies, all
singular, are based upon the degradation of
the 1. male- - When the parents have agreed
upon, the match, the bride is examined by

js.no W toy Bestiny.
i i . v m i K. T. TwmimiB. the greai Ku- - AlejHHHter County One Board.

W. S. Teague, Thomas Stirwald aud E,clish Astr.4t.gist, Clairvoyant, and Psyeho-tnetrieia- n,

who ha aaUtuiabwl the scientific M. Sievenson, for the entire county. a number of worsen to see if she has any
classes if the Old World, lias now located her--- bod.lv drfeet. On her wedding day she
s If at Hodsti X. V-.-- Ma4a .l

Crpcr Coma.
Oh ' she Wiubeautinil and fair.
Wtth starry eyes, and radiant hair, ' ,
Whose curlins tendrils soft entwined,

' Eachainedlheverj liearianil mind, r
CKlsil'KR i:iMA.

For Curling the Hair of either Sex into
Wttfif- Hud Gkmifi HiHiflrUur llcary 2

fcM(Htre Cmrlfs. --

By using this article LanWsml lentlemen
beautify theinselves a thousand foll !r is
the only artide in the world that will curl
straight hair, aud at the same frive it a

gloseyapjieafi. !. The t'risper (nna
not only curls the hair, bat Invigorates, beau

AUeghany County Two Boards,
First Ttoard, (i old man. Ilagain, Mann I

Jones and Henderson t'lueli, for the
possesses such wonderful powers of seeoinl

power of life and death. The wife, was al-

ways defined arid treated as a thing, not
a person the absolute property of her
lord. In the earlier ages a man might sell
his i or his wife indifferently, and

G
voting precincts ol Cap Civil, Praters Creek
and Pain Fork. , .

siht, as to enable her to impart kuowledire
jf rlie greatest importance to the single or
married of either sex. While in a state ot
trance, she delineates the verj- - features of the
nerson-yo-u are to marry, and by the aid of an
instrument of intense piwer, known as the

gd1 Board, A."nCrson, Francis! Bryan

is cioaoed with a garland of wormwood,
to denote the bitterness of the , marriage
state. She is exhorted to be obedient to
her husband, and it is a custom in some
districts for the newly married wife to pre-

sent the bridegroom with a whip, in token
of submission, and with this be seldom
fails to show bis authority. Ia this cold
and cruel country, husband are sometimes
known to torture their wives to death with-
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